
SENATE No. 1753
By Mr. MacLean, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1753) of

William Q. MacLean, Jr., for legislation to allow an emergency medical
technician to display a red light on his motor vehicle under certain condi-
tions. Public Safety.

tUhr (Commomucalth of Massachusetts

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-two.

An Act allowing an emergency medical technician to display

A RED LIGHT ON HIS MOTOR VEHICLE UNDER CERTAIN CONDITIONS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter 90 of the General Laws is hereby amended by strik-
-2 ing out section 7E and inserting in place thereof the following
3 section:
4 Section 7E. The provisions of section seven notwithstand-
-5 ing, a vehicle owned and operated by a fireward, forest ward-
-6 en, deputy forest warden, a chief or deputy chief of any aux-
-7 iliary fire department, member of a fire department of any
8 town, but not a city, call member of a fire department, or
9 member or call member of emergency medical services may

10 have mounted thereon a red light which may be displayed in
11 the direction toward which the vehicle is proceeding to a fire,
12 to a medical emergency or in response to an alarm and when
13 the official duty of such owner and operator requires him or
14 her to proceed to said fire or medical emergency or to respond
15 to said alarm, and at no other time.
16 No such red light shall be mounted or displayed on such
17 vehicle until a written permit therefore, in form approved by
18 the registrar, has been issued and delivered to the owner and
19 operator by the chief of the fire department or the board of
20 fire engineers of the municipality, or by the chief or chief en-
-21 gineer of the fire district or the person in charge of emer-
-22 gency medical services, respectively, wherein the owner and
23 operator resides and has his or her official duties as fireward,
24 forest warden, deputy forest warden, member or call mem-
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25 ber of a fire department, or a member or call member of emer-
gency medical services. Any person operating a vehicle upon
which a red light herein authorized is mounted shall have the
permit for said light upon his or her person or in the vehicle
in some easily accessible place. Such permit shall be revoked
by the issuing authority upon written request of the registrar
or when the holder thereof terminates the duties which war-
ranted the issuance of the permit, or for unauthorized use of
such light and a permit shall not be reissued to the same owner
without the written consent of the registrar. Upon revocation
of his permit, the owner and operator shall forthwith deliver
it to the issuing authority and remove the red light herein
authorized from his or her vehicle. The person or board issu-
ing such permits shall forthwith give notice to the head of
the police department of the municipality and to the registrar
of the name, place of residence and address of each person to
whom such permit is issued and the name of the maker, the
engine number and the registration number of each vehicle
upon which the red light is to be displayed, and said person
or board shall certify under penalties of perjury that each
person to whom a permit has been issued is a duly authorized
fireward, forest warden, deputy forest warden, member or
call member of a fire department or member or call member
of emergency medical service. Like written notice shall be
given immediately by the issuing authority of each permit re-
voked and of the receipt thereof. Annually, on or before July
first said person or board shall deliver to said head of the
police department and to the registrar a list of all permits
outstanding and unrevoked containing the information and
certification hereinbefore required. Nothing in this section
shall authorize any owner or operator to disregard or violate
any statute, ordinance, by-law, rule or regulation regarding
motor vehicles or their use on ways of the Commonwealth.
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